An interview with

CHARLIE DUKE
JUNE 20 & 21

WORSHIP
Read Psalm 100 aloud. Take a moment to reflect on God’s Word and center in Him.

FELLOWSHIP
-How will everyone honor a father or a man of significance in their life this week?
-How are everyone’s commitments going to PLEA (Pray, Listen, Engage, and/or Acknowledge)? How did everyone live
out last week’s sermon and discussion?

DISCUSSION
Watch Charlie Duke’s faith story to refresh your group on this week’s message. Then discuss the questions below.
If you’re studying a book, RightNow Media series, etc., transition to discussion and try to include questions that
address head, heart, and hands.
1. Charlie Duke talked about the best and worst parts of being an astronaut. What would you say are the best and
worst parts of your work or primary role?

2. What stood out to you from Charlie Duke’s testimony?
-Did you relate to his lack of peace before coming to faith?
-What changed for him?
-How would you describe the change that happened in you when you came to faith? If you are searching
like Charlie was or haven’t seen a change in your life though you claim to be a Christian, talk to your group
about that.
3. Read John 14:1-21.
-What comfort does Jesus offer his disciples in this passage?
-What instructions does Jesus give?
-How do you understand verse 6?
4. Charlie Duke said we either accept or reject Jesus, and that changes our lives forever.
-What does fully accepting Jesus as “the way and the truth and the life” mean to you? How would that look
today?
-Is there someone in your life who does not know the peace of Jesus? How can you share your faith with
them this week: in words, deeds, and/or prayer for them?

PRAYER
Ask for prayer requests; try to remember any needs that came up during the fellowship or discussion time.
Check in on requests from last week, if you can. Does anyone have a practical need that another group
member may be able to help with?
Pray for group, church, and community needs. Pray specifically for those your group named who have not
accepted Jesus, as well as for the witness of your group members this week.

